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1— No. 11 To Charlotte 9:25 A. M.
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:20 P. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 9:15 P. M.
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TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS.

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound.
~~ Train No. 44—11 p. m.

Train No. 3G—10:30 a. m.
Train No. 12—6:30 p. in.
Train No. 38—7:30 p.m.
Train No. 30—11 p. m.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—0:30 a. m.
Train No. 4"—3:00 p. m.
Train No. 135—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

Bible Thought For The Day

ROAST N< >T :—Boas! not thyself of
tomorrow: for thou knowest not wlmt. j
a day may hying forth.—"Prow 27 :1.

WISE INVESTMENTS.
\

,

The City of Concord has invested

. about 87.000 in a new street sweeper,

a machine that will reroute from our
streets some of tin* trash and tiltli that
hrfsi.heen accumulating all these years

when we hud no adequate street clean-
ing equipment. There are a few peo-
ple. lterhaps. who will eritieise tlitv

purchase of tin* sweeper, but the gen-

eral public will appldud the act, and
have a word of thanks for the city of-
ficials after the sweeper has been in
operatioß long enough to show its
true worth. The new madiine has

been purchased for the purpose of pro-
tecting the money we have already in-

vested in-paved streets, and in making

this a healthier city. For these rca-
; sons it is a wise investment.

And we have; reason to believe that
in the near future the city will adopt
a modern method of cleaning the

l yards and back lots of our city. A
few days ago we stated that Mayor
Womhle was reported as favoring the

f.. purchase of a Ford truck to he used in
hauling the trash from yards and lot*.

£ and we are in position now to confirm
m, these reports. The Mayor of this city

4s in favor of such a h»l7}n. stmt it is

probable that he will tsike steps to put

it in operation in the nest*- future. The

purchase of this truck, or two trucks

if they are needed, will he another
step in the right direction. The money

sjientJfor this equipment will lx* st wise
investment.

H' Concord is a village no longer. We
equipment that proved sidequate 10 or

s¦"* 15, or even 1 years ago. We lisive
| reaehetl the proportions of sit lesist si

jbsinall city, and we must conduct our

#
civic business on lines appropriate

with our size. The mules and wagons

are just as adequate today sis the ISS4
bull stud cart were inadequate for our

- 1900 needs.
The question of keeping our ysu-ds

?- and lots clean is a public due. Where
probably eight citizens would keep
their yards elesin without the slid of
the city there sire the other two who

j| * would do nothing smd the ' minority

would prove sr-mensice to tin* majority.

, We listvt 1 tin* equipment now to keep

our streets clean. The city officials
should see to it that we get the equip-
ment needed to keep our yards and

|r lots clean. "

•

6:07 A. M.
BKI A. M.
9:25 A. M.
3:20 P. M.
9:15 P. M.

GREATER LIBRARY I P TO THE
PEOPLE.

In May tut' Library Association of

this city is going' to conduct a cam-
paign for members. It will seek to en-

roll every person in the city on its or-
r ganization books, the purpose of the

campaign being a bigger and better
library for this city..

Whether the campaign will he suc--
£ cessful rests with the people. During
L its lift* the library has been of great
|s benefit to the city, and this has been

especially true during the past few
£ years when ils popularity has increas-

ed by leaps and bounds. And the
point bus been reached now where the

-institution is to go forward or back-
ward. There can be no successful

stundiug still for such un'Tnstitution.
A Last year in tlu* number of books in

circulation per inhabitant, the Con-
cord library lead the State. Our rec-
ord thjs year will not- bo so good, and

for one reason only—the institution
f. hasn't enough money to buy the books

By it needs. In adult' circulation during

the past >ear there lias been a big in-
crease, but in children s boons there

|k. hasAieen a decrease greater than the

increase in adult books- And this c -n-

dition has been brought about through :

a lack of books. Just as many chib j
dren visited the library this year as j
last year, but there were no books-
there that they wanted, so they secur-
ed none.

A number of prominent men of the

city have made handsome donations
recently to the library. Others are to
be solicited, sis are some of the cotton

mills. With these contributions it is
planned to buy more books, and keep

the shelves tilled with the latest books

as far sis possible.
The library association, working

with the librarian and the board of
trustees, will seek with its member-
ship campaign, to augment these con-
tributions. It will try to interest ev-
eryone to the extent of giving some-

thing to the upkeep and enlargement

of the institution. The result of this
campaign, we repeat, can lie traced to
the people themselves. They will ’do- j
tide whether or not they are interest-
ed enough in the institution to give}
something to its upkeep.

The appeal should meet with won-
derful success here, for rlie library-
- performed a work that gives it;
the right to expect the applause of the
people.

DOMESTIC INDUSTRIES MAKE
RAINS.

According to a late report submitted
by tfie census bureau enormous expan-

sion in American industries since t.lie.
pre-war period is indicated by the val-
tts of their products in 1921 compared
'with the value in 1914. The total val-
ine for some was quadrupled, for others

j tripled and for many doubled in Hie
seven year period.

During the same period some indus-
tries showed a decrease, hut tliey

were vastly in the majority. They in-
cluded manufacture of bells, carriages

and wagons, feathers and plumes,
leather belting, saddlery and harness,
and wood engraving.

Figures for more than half of the
country's 3.10 classified manufactures
completed to date place their total Val-
ue in 1921 at .862.418.078.773. an in-
crease of .838.171.644.049 over 1914.
Compared with the high price period
of 1919. many industries show a de
crease in the value of their 1921 out-
put from that year, due largely to the

decline in prices.

Among industries whose output more
than quadrupled in value in the seven
year period from 1914 to 1921 were
the manufacture of rubber tires, tubes
and other rubber goods: petroleum re- ¦
fining, and manufacture of asliestor
products. Those whose production val-
ues more than tripled included manu-
factured fuel, ice cream, pocketbooks,
.automobiles, automobile bodies and
parts, baking powders and yeast, ant!
chemical lire extinguishers.
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C OTTON PRICES.

Representative MeKwain. who serves
in Congress from South Carolina, re-

cently asked Secretary Hoover, of the
Commerce Department, for some infor-
mation relative to cotton prices.

Among the questions the South Caro-
lina urnii propounded was one which
deals with cotton prices and lie asked
the Secretary to explain why cotton
prices are going down now although

there is a big world shortage of cot-

ton. Cotton manipulation is a mys-

tery when it comes to methods and
Mr. McS\vaiu professed no less bewil-
derment -than the average man when
he declared he did not understand the
fluctuations. v

It seems certain that some one is
tampering with the law of supply and
demand, as there Ims always been, and
as long as there is thirty times as
much cotton sold on the cotton ex-
change every year as there is actual
cotton, there will continue to he tam-
pering with the law of supply and de-
mand. As The News, of Greenville.
S. C.. says “cot ton will never stand
oil its merits as a commodify until it
is quite being used as dice/’

Tlie farmers, however, lire beginning
to do their own marketing, and when
they finally carry this method far
enough they will put the exchanges out

of business and supply and demand
will control the price.

MAKING THINGS ATTRACTIVE
FOR SHOPPERS.

The Salisbury Post says editorially:
The other day The Evening Post

quoted a Cabarrus man as saying that
a good many Cabarrus people an* to
be seen on the streets of Salisbury
these days. We are not surprised
that this should attract attention, and
bring forth the comment it drew in
this case. People are coming to Sal-
isbury. not only from nearby com-
munities. but front a distance .in ever
increasing numbers. Salisbury is be-
coming a larger and more, consequen-
tion place each day. Wo are endeav-
oring to serve those who come in a
most satisfactory way. We are in-
viting folks here and welcoming them,
and in greater number they arc bind-
ing that i-f pa.vsj to be seen on the
streets of Salisbury.

With good roads these communities
are being brought closer*ami closer
{together; distance is being annihilat-
ed, siiul the advantages to be found
here will be/more and more available
to those living at a distance, i

Salisbury will lie very glad to find
good people of Cabarrus, and other

counties, coming here: we extend a
most cordial-invitation to them to
come to Salisbury. Many peqple find

it necessary to come to Salisbury, they
nre finding it profitable to come: there
is something to draw them to our
streets apd something to reimy them
for coming.

The above editorial serves to em-

phasize what we have been saying all
along—that we must give the shop-
pers good roads to Concord and at-

tractive goods' after they get here.
Salisbury, of course, is not getting all
of the trade, but it is getting much
that should be coming here, and the
authorities should make roads from

every part of the county to Concord
their, most important work.

People care little for distance now.
as The Post points out. They will go

many miles farther if they can got

good roads to ride over. The auto

makes time almost a _ non-essential to

the shopper, and instead of picking

out the shortest shopping center the
average person now picks out tho shop-
ping center offering the best roads and

the best goods. Wo have to make ev-
erything as attractive as possible to

tin* shopper if we want Concord to
prosper.

A MAN WORTH WHILE.

There is a man living in Illinois

who is most unusual, and who de-

serves great honor. We do, not remem-
ber his name, but we do remember the

fact that makes him interesting and

unusual.
This man walked nineteen miles to

report for jury duty. The reason he
walked was because the snow was so

deep and soft a horse coulcl not trav-

el through it. ,

How many men are there today who

consider jury duty its important as
this man? We fear there sire not

many.- Most of us would have acept-

ed the snow its u good excuse to stay

at home.
But with this Illinois until it -was

different, lit* not only considered the
snow its no excuse for staying at

home, but he even apologized and beg-

ged the court's pardon for being a few

minutes late in reaching the court-

house. If we had it few more men like
this we would accomplish more with

our courts. There itre’ too many per-

sons seeking excuses to keep off the
juries, and as a result our courts suf-

fer. Most of us consider duty us n
curse rather than as an obligation and

a'chance of service.

WOMANS MISSIONARY SOCIETY
MEETS IN SALISBURY APRIL 5

The Meeting Is to Be Held in First
Reformed Church.—To Hold Two-
Dajl Session. f
The'27th Annual Session of the Wo-

man's Missionary Society of the Chas-
sis of North Carolina, Reformed
Church in the United States, meets in
bury. N. C.. April 1 and 6 1923. Tlire *
sessions will he hold each day. at 19
i. m.. 2 ]>. m. and 7:30 p. m. Miss
Minerva Wail, missionary to China.'
now on furlough, will he the represen-
tative from tiie Board of Foreign Mis-
sions and will speak tit two sessions
Wednesday. April Ith. Ministers from
the Clnssis of North Carolina taking
part in the program are Revs. W. It.
Causey. 11. A.. Fespernnm, .1. 11. Kel-
ler and .1. C. Leonard. D. D. »

The Woman's Missionary Society,
the Young Woman's Missionary Aux-
iliary anil the Mission Band of Trinity
Reformed Church will be represented
by delegates and members. The Wo-

man's Missionary Society of New Gil-
rad and the Mission-Band will he rep-

resented at tliis meeting.
Tin* officers of the Classical Society

are: President. Mrs. L. A. Peeler, of
Tvaiinnpolis; vice-president. Miss Ida
Hedrick, of Lexington: recording sec-
retary. Mrs. C. C. Dost, of Hickory:
corresponding Secretary Mrs. C. IT
Oeitner, of Hickory: and Treasurer.
Mrs. G. T. Crowell, of Concord.

The Departmental Secretaries arc:
Secretary of Literature, Mrs. C. E.
DeChant of Charthdte; secretary of
Thank Offering. Mrs. Robert Leonard,

of Lexington; Secretary of Life Mem-
bers and Members in Memorial!, Mrs.
J. C. Leonard, of Lexington : Secretary
of Organization. Mrs. C. C. Wagoner,
of Newton: Secretary of Young Wo-
man's Missionary Auxiliary, Mrs. W.
W. Rowe, of Hickory. Secretary os-
Mission Bands, Miss Mildred Slither,

of Concord: Secretary of Temperance.
Mrs. J. F. Abernethy, of Hickory; and
Editor of Woman’s Column of the Re-
formed Church Standard, is Mrs. C. C.
Best, of Hickory.

Kannapolis High Wins.
Kannapolis, March 28. —Kannapo-

lis High defeated the Landis High at
the. local grounds in tm easy game.

The outstanding feature of the
game was the tossing of Mauldin for
the local* along with fine hitting.
Ho fanned 11 of the visitors. He got
three clean hits out Os live times.

Leo played line ball also for the.
locals, getting two hits, one a tlm*e-
bagger. the other a twodiagger.

Stonestreel did line work also for'
the locals iiehiml the old pot, catch-
ing wild throws just as if he was a*

class A player.
The. visitors played well hot could

not find the old pill l’voni Hie left hand
of Mauldin.

Score It H E
Kannapolis 16 8 1

Landis 3 9

Free Moving Picture.
The Chilean Nitrate Committee of

New York. Ur. William 8. Myers, di-
rector, in co-operation with Mr. K. D.
Goodman, county agent for Cabarrus

, county, will show an educational mov-
j ing picture, “White Magic,” growing

J cotton under boll weevil conditions,
at the Star Theatre, Saturday, March
31st at 11 a. m. Admittance is ab-

i solutely free, and all farmers' and
others interested in this subject are
urged tc attend, y
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* AGRICULTURAL COLUMN *

* Conducted by
* It. D1 GOODMAN.
* * *

Nitrate Pa>ys With Cotton on Bed Clay
Soils.

In tm experiment to determine the
best carrier of nitrogen for cotton on
clay soils, three years results have
been secured in two-yeur rotation of
corn and cotton by the Division of Ag-
ronomy on the l'iedmortt Branch Sta-
tion Farm, near Statesville. North Car-
olina. says W. F. Pate, SBil Agronom-
ist. N. (’. Experiment Station., The
amount of fertilizer used for the cot-
ton was (500 pounds per acre, analyz-
ing 7 per-cent, phosphoric acid, 2 1-2
per cent, nitrogen and 2 1-2 per cent,
potash. Different materials were used
to furnish all phosphoric acid and
potash. The results were as follows:

/ Yield Relative
Seed. efficiency

Source of Nitrogen Cotton counting
- Pounds nitrate

per acre at 100
Nitrate of Soda 699 100.0
Sulphate ammonia 637 ¦, 91.1
Nitrate*of lime 197 81.4
Cottonseed .meal 169 81.4
Dried blood 110 78.7
Tankage 488 (59.8

From tlrese results it is shown that
the nitrogen furnished by nitrate of
soda has given a larger yield frf seed
cotton than nitrogen derived from guy
other source tried. The next highest
yielding treatment was from sulphate
of ammonia. Nitrate of lime stood
third in yield and efficiency. These
materials are called inorganic sources
and are quite soluble in water.

Os the organic sources of nitrogen
used in tho experiment, cottonseed
meal gave the best results, yielding
169 pounds of seed cotton per acre,
while dried blood was next, find tank-
age last. These materials have to go
through a process of decomposition in
tin* soil after application before the
nitrogen and other plant food constit-
uent's contained are in shape for tin*
plants to take them up and use.

In tin* last column of the table is
shown the relative efficiency of the ma-
terials based on nitrate of soda ;is 100.
On this basis sulphate of ammonia is
next as 91.1. and nitrate of lime thin!
sis 81.4. Cottonseed meal shows up
best of the organic forms with a fitt-
ing of si.4, dried Wood next, and tank-
age last.
• As earliness of setting fruit* is one
of tin* methods essential in heating the
boil weevil, soluble carriers of nitro-
gen such as nitrate of soda or sul-
phate of ammonia, when applied he-
lm e the crop is planted, or very soon
after the crop is up. will cause the
plants to make a more vigorous growth
early than will tin* organic carriers
of nitrogen like cottoiY.ecd meal,

which act somewhat slower, hence the
phint will start off slower in the
spring.

The Nitrate Agency Company has
been showing a picture on "The Use ol
Nitrate of Soda for tho Growing of

Cotton Under Roll Weevil Conditions.
Their representative lias been here
and was kind enough to agree to show
till* picture here tit the Star Theatre
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock. All
farmers sire urged to attend. The pic-
ture is educational. No admission fee
will he charged.

CLUBBING RATES.

You can save money by subscribing

for other papers. in connection witL
The Times or Tribune.

We will send you The Times ard
Progressive Fanner both one year for
only $2.50. This is a saving of 50
cents to you, and makes The Time?
cost you only $1,50 a year.

We will send The Times and the At
lauta Tlirice-a-Week Constitution, both
one year, for $2.75.

Wa will send you The Times and
New York Tlirice-a-Week World, both'
one year, for only $2.75.

Tlie Times and McCall’s Magazine
both one year for $2.75.

JL’lie Times and Youth’s Companion
ioth one year for $4.15.

We will club any of the above pa-
pers with The Tribune, irdding thf
prices as follows to The Tribune’s sul>-
scription rate: Progressive Farmer, 50
cents; Atlanta Constitution .75: New
York World 75; McCall’s Magazine
75.

If you have already paid your sul>-
seription in advance either to The
Times or The Tribune, we will order
any of the above papers for you at
justlyhat they cost us, as indicated
above. We wj.il order them for you
at any time.

COMMITTEE APPOINTED
FOR C. E. CONVENTION

Conference Will Be Held in the Firs!
Presbyterian ClmrefT/Here on April
14 and 15.

- The following committees have-been
appointed to make arrangements for
tin* Christian Endeavor Convention,
which will be held in the First Presby-

terian Church of this city on April
14 and 15. -v.

Entertainment: Mrs. Hinton Mc-
Leod. Mrs. R. M. King. Misses Blanche
Armfield, Dorothy Fisher, Miriam
Morris. Mary Cannon. Sarah Barn-

lmrdt. Elizabeth Wood house. Margaret
Bell, Nannie Query, Minnie Hopkins.
Helen Brown. Annie Ridetdiour. Es-
ther Sides and Mrs. D. A. McLaurin.

Transportation: Miss Elizabeth
Wood house.

Registration: Miss Sarah Earn-

hardt.

Fire al Home of J. P- Cook.
The home df Mr ftml Mrs. ,7. P.

Cook, near this city, was threatened
by fire this morning. A number of

old newspapers were used in starting
a fire in the stoves of the home, and
as the papers were carried up the
chimney they were blown about over
the roof, starting several small blazes,

which were quickly extinguished with
little, damage to the home. The Con-
cord fire department went to the fire,

but the blazes had been extinguished
when the firemen arrived. J
. "Muriel cigars, on the murket f&r ten
years without advertising, have, devel-
oped steady •increasing sales, due to
sheer merit, but they have now realiz-
ed that if they could do7 so well with-
out advertising, they niiglit do twice

Jas well, if they did advertise. They

I will use newspapers extensively
•throughout the country-
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Kannapolis. March 28.—Mesdames
W. C. Jamison, R. T. Frye and Miss
Flora McQueen were hostesses Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mi’s.'
Jamison in honor of Mrs. R. B. Rank-
in. The guests in addition to the
members of the Mission Study class
of the Presbyterian Church, were
Misses Ilattie and Bess Thompson.
Cornelia Shaw, Mesdames W. Carl
Thompson and Harry Mott, all of Dav-
idson. ~~ The clever games for the af-
ternoon were suggestive of Easter, an
egg race, egg hunt, and an amusing
bit of romance concerning the honor
guest.

4
A tray of letters from the

guests to be opened at a designated
future time, were presented to Mrs.
Rankin by little Misses Carolyn and
Eleanor Jamison. At well appointed
tallies a‘lovely salad with iced tea and
mints was served. Mrs. Rankin has
been active in social and church cir-

cles of Kannapolis during her four
years residence here, and this party
was one of the several times she is
being entertained as proof of the ad-
miration and appreciation of friends
of her work and attractive personal-
ity.

The Literary Department of the
Woman’s Club meets at the. home of
Mrs. I). A. Jolley this afternoon with
Mesdames W. L. Yost and Jolley as
hostesses.

Mrs. 11. A. Scott will be hostess to
the Social Hour club April sth.
'Air. and Mrs. W. W. Wallace are.

leaving for their home in Lunette.
Ala., after spending some time with
their daughter, Mrs. S. C. Simmons.

Carpenters are at work placing a
hew roof on the residence occupied
by Mr. .1. W. Bounds and family.

Eleven new rooms are to be added
to the chool building at
a future date.

Porf. Peeler'has resigned Ids posi-
tion as superintendent of the Kannap-
olis schools, the resignation to take
effect after the close of tin* present
term. Air. Peeler has purchased the
lot on the corner adjoining the prem-
ises of the Cline house on Ridge ave-
nue. Tie will erect u modern home
oil this lot in ilie near future.

Air. and Mrs. James Brown have
moved into the.ir new home in South
Kannapolis. Airs.' Brown, nee Kath-
erine Gray, was formerly a valued
member of the school faculty here 1

.

Airs. F. T. Willmoft is able to lie
out after an attack of flu.

-Little Miss Willem* Yost is improv-
ing after an illness of several days.

Airs. Daisy (‘raven is out again af-
ter an illness of totisilitis.

A picture of unusual merit, "The
City That Forgot God.” was present-
ed at tin* Y. M. C. A. Monday night.

Aliss Alary Chhnoy. who underwent
an operation jn a Charlotte hospital
the past week for the removal of her
tonsils and adenoids, is progressing
nicely.

On Sunday night. April sth, ffv the
First .Methodist Church. Rev. W. V.
•Ton kihs, pastor of Central Church.
Concord, will give a lecture and pre-
sent slides illustrating conditions in
Korea. The public is cordially invit-
ed to attend this interesting service.

Rev. C. K. .Turner and family, of
Statesville, moved Tuesday to Kan-
napolis and now occupy the Baptist
parsonage. Air. Turner takes charge
of the Baptist pastorate here, aud
Kannapolis people extend him atul his
family a hearty welcome.

Mrs. J. C. Nash and children, of
Charlotte, are spending the week with
Air. J. W. Bounds and family.

Air. and Airs. (’. (’. Townsend have
movoil to East avenue.

Mr. J. W. Bounds has accepted a
position with the Elmira Cotton Mills
Co., of Burlington. He will leave
about the Bth, though Airs. Bounds,
Aliss Grace and Mr. Watson will not
join AI r. Bounds in Burlington before
the middle of April. Air. Bounds has
always been intimately associated
with the stepping stones of progress
in both the religious and civic life of
the town. lie is much admired for
his business ability, sterling character
from a moral viowjH+int. and his quiet
unassuming manner. He is a char-
ter member of the Kannapolis band,
charter member Os the Afasonic lodge,
charter Woodman member, and a char-
ter member and deacon of the First
Baptist Church of Kannapolis, lie
serves as a member of the hoard of
directors of the Y. M. C. A., and has
been during bis entire residence here
overseer in weaving of Nos. 3 and 4
mills. Aliss Grace Bounds holds a po-
sition at the Cabarrus Savings Bank,
and is, also, very actively engaged in
various phases of church and Sunday
school work. She renders valuable
assistance to the choir, being especial-
ly gifted in voice, and her solos never
fail to delight her audience. Her ac-
complishments and attractive appear-
ance have won for her a wide circle
of friends. Airs. Bounds is an ideal
woman who lives an exemplary life,
and who also, has many farm friends
here. Though Burlington will gain
what Kannapolis loses, we very much
regret that Mr. Bounds and family are
leaving.

Air. Turner is spending some time
with his son, Rev. C: K. Turner.

The Jr. B. A'. P. U. of the Baptist
Church had charge of the service on
Sunday evening, rendering an inter-
esting program which was evidence
of the line work of this organization,
and of its great possibilities in train-
ing for leadership in religious matters.

The—friends of Airs. F. A. Rodgers,
who has been ill for a number of
weeks, will be pleased to know thut
she is getting able to he out again.

Mrs. Walter Gillis. of Charlotte, was
the guest yesterday of Mrs. Louis Cole.

AJisses Lucille Cline and Mary Brad-
ley Thompson are expected home to-
day from If. C. W. to spend Easter
with home folks.

Alisses Heilig and Brown made a
trii> to Salisbury Monday afternoon.

Airs. AV. J. Hurt sell vand-, .Louis Cole
spent Monday in Concord.

sons, of Rockwell will spend the Eas-
| tt'K holidays at home, v

j Air. and Airs. Geo. F. Darnell, of
Hillsboro, Ya., are visiting iu the

i city.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephens left yester-

day for Fayetteville to spend Easter
with home folks.

Aliss Connie Jackson will leave Sat-
urday to spend Easter at home.

Alessrs. W. H. AVinecoff and .Paul
Felker have purchased the City Press-
ing Club and expect to do a good busi-
ness. ,

Airs. Louis Cole and Louis, Jr., will
leave Saturday for Charlotte, where
they will visit friends._and relatives'.

Air. and Airs. Geo. F. Darnell were
honor guests at a supper given last
evening at the AVinecoff House.

Dr. C. AL Richards, of Davidson Col-
lege. will preach Thursday and Friday
nights March 2*)- and 30tli, at the First
Presbyterian Church. Air. Richards
is one of the ablest ministers in the
Presbytery, and will be heard with in-
terest./

Air. Jas. AVinecoff, a student of Oak
Forest, will rgturn for the Easter
holidays. The friends of Air. W'ine-
colf will be interested to know tliat
he has received license to practice law
after having attended this institution
but one and a half years. Four years
is the length of time usually required
for this course, ami Air. AVinecoff
has displayed unusual mental ability
in securing license in so short a time.
This is a wonderful accomplishment,
and his friends wish to congratulate
him.

Mr. AY. J. Bryson, who has been
supplying for the Baptist elmreh hr 1re.
will la* ordained on Sunday night,
April Bth. at the church service.

Aliss Alary Willett.' who underwent
an operation Tuesday at the Charlotte
Sanatorium, is progressing fine.

Mesdames it. E. Gobel and C. ,i.

Seehlel- werft to Salisbury Monthly
afternoon.

Aliss China Redman spent Saturday
in Concord at the St. (‘loud Hotel.

Air. Clegg Furr returned to his' post
of duty in the navy Alonda.v evening,
after a several days’ furlough spent
with heme folks.

Thp box supper given Tuesday night
at Ihe South school under the aus-
pices of the Woman's Wesley Bible
class of the First Alethodist Church
was quite a success from every view-
point. was realized, and the
large crowd in attendance very much
enjoyed tin* occasion. Those interest-
ed wish to thank their friends for
their assistance •in carrying, /-out the
interesting program, and for their lib-
eral patronage.

Mesdames W. C. Graham and L. E.
Bost, Aliss Fannie Belle Benson and
Mr. Smith spent yesterday in Salis-
bury.

Aliss Lois Honeycutt has accented a
position at Fisher’s.

St. John's Reformed Church will
observe the "Sunrise Service” Sunday
morning. There will be communion
and confirmation service at 11 o’clock,
and at 7 :3jo p. m. the Easter program
will be given.

Aliss Lois Ilowio spent Sunday in
Statesville with friends. ,

Air. Simmons and familv and guests.
Air. and Airs. W. W. Wallace, spent
Sunday in Charlotte.

Airs. L. D, Coltnine. Jr., and son.
Dnrette. spent Thursday with Airs.
John 11. Rutledge.

Dr. Bernard spetil Sunday in States-
ville.

Mr. (’. AL Powell has returned from
Enfold on. (iu., where lie attended the
funeral of his father-in-law, Air. Leon-
ard. Airs. Powell and little daughter,
Clinton, will remain for a visit.'

Airs. Irvin.. Graham, is nursing the
family of Air. Ilines. of Poplar street,
who have typhoid fever.

The Lutherans will have an early
Easter service at C> o'clock Sunday
morning, communion at 11 and at the
night service the choir will render a
cantata.

Mix B. A\\ Durham is able to be* out
after an attack of grip. Airs. Durham
is indisposed at her home.
-The friends'of Airs. 11. L. Lipe will
learn with pleasure of her rapid re-
covery since her return from the hos-
pital. ~

Dr. L. G. AI. Miller, a missionary
from Japan, spoke* at the Lutheran
Church Wednesday night. While in
Kannapolis he was the guest of Air.
and Mrs. John H. Rutledge.

The litt/le child of Mr. and Airs.
“Chick” Demareus is now improving
satisfactorily after a serious illness.

An Easter .service will be given Sun-
day night at the Alethodist Church.

Miss Mabel Butler, of Charlotte,
spent tin* week-end with Airs. Ira
Montgomery and family.

Airs. E. E. Lady is ill of lousilitis..
Air. and Airs. J. AY. Cauthen had as

their guests Sunday Air. and Airs. Z.
B. Thornburg, of Concord, and Mr. I).

E. Cauthen and son, of Fort .Mills, 8.
C.

Aliss Julia AVillettS is improving af-
ter a severe illness of a week or tv? >.

TESTIFIES TO
- HELP OTHERS

/

Restored To Health By Tan-
lac, Gratitude Leads Mrs.

Nichols To Relate
Facts.

•"I have to thank the people who per-
mitted their experience with Tanlae to
be published, for that's what led. me
to fake the medicine, and now 1 want
to do my part by telling what it has
done for me.” declared Airs. G.‘ A.
Nichols, 82 Rose Ave., Clifton Forge.
Va.

"I suffered from stomach trouble
till my entire system was upset and. I
finally had almost a nervous break-
down. Scarcely anything appealed to
my appetite, and after eating I suf-
fered with a dreadful'cuffoc'ited feel-
ing ifoin gas and terrific pains under
uiv shoulder blades. J hardly had
strength to do a thing, and justdidn't
see how I could keep going..

“But the Tanlae treatment helped
me from the start, and I am now con-
vinced I should have taken it sooner,
for it would have saved me months of
ill health. Today I haven't a single
ailment, always feel strong aud hap-
py, and.never lire of falling about
Tanlae. It is wonderful.”

Tanlae is for sale by all gooil drug-
gists. Over 35-miUiow bottles sold.
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Four Pecks Make. a Hud; l.j ‘'l’ve been married five yr. a ,

’

, ,
I’ve got a bushel of childrerT ’

i “How’s that?”
¦, “My name is Peck. I‘v <* gO . f

• children. Don't four perks u‘
bushel ?”

!

PENNY COLUMN
Maine Grown Certified Seed "jri7
,

potatoes. Rig lot bought at t„„.
'*

prices. Cobblers 50c peck si V T
8-1.00 bag. Bliss 5.V peck. S:*, M|

"

85.00 bag. Cline & Moos..ij
Sewing Machine Bargains Saturthnat Singer office iu used ,

29-lt-p. *

To Equip Your Ford With (.ray~(To,i sI
• Absorbers—make it ridi* 'j> .M ’

featherbed. Fully guaranteed. a’.-Jfor set. For particulars ,],
Ktration write J. B. Gourlev. H u ,

"

burg, X. (’. 'g< t.L>'|.| i '
For Sale—so-Acre Farm, •*

j.*> qp "
from Concord, 4 miles from i
napolis. - It. B, ]»e;ts. 2!i l, /,

Far Sale—Selected Nancy lituT s«t d
swee- potatoes. H. L. Ritchie. T:, ~,.,
2, i’elephoiie 3'.<21.
-/ -s 4 L__.

SEED POTATOES—A BIG lor
•At AI\E GROWN UK!)
IRISH COBBLERS. IRU'ITuVs
ROSE. NONE BETTER. ;;j
PRICES 4 . CLINE & Aioosj*
2r»-2t-p.

Good All-Round Horse for Sale ( hi m
AYill work anywhere. J. K p.*,,.' '
20-2 t-p.

Maine Grown Seed In-li l*oi;n.. -
-

Cobble y s>k- per pe> sj qq j.,,
84.25 per bag. Bed Hi Us
peek,. 82.25 per bn.. 85.25 j., .• |, ;l

Bring us your chicleiis.
butter. Prices tor fids j, ;
pound: Hens 2flc. •<! i ],>•

fryers 30c to 35c, butuv :n -.

top of market. (’. li. *ri l*•. y<
~

2<J-2t-p. ‘ ’ .

*Clerks, 18 Upward. For Gowimiimt
postions. 8120 monthly. Kx;>• wi,*jt .
pnnecessary. For free list positions
now open, write It. Ti*rry «t>.rm r
civil Service examiner) 1lo:; p,arris,
ter. Gldg., Washington, i». r.
39-4 t-p.

Lost—Automobile License Tag No.
T 144(J. Return to Tribune OJilii o
19-ts-p.

Our Fruit Trees, Vlm*s, Plaids, etc.,
are now ' ready. Crowell’s Plant
Farm, 129 E. Corbin St. 9-ts-c.

J Beautiful New Spring Hats |

a Satinn, Straw, IjFair Cloth,
t Kandee Cloth.

| Vopies of London and Paris'
Models

Prices Reasonable

I MISS BRACKE N 1

BONNET SHOP |
CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

Corrected Weekly by Cline k Moose.
Figures named represent prices pa<a

for produce on the market:
Eggs -

Butter
Country Ham - 1
Country Shoulder J*
Country Sides .15
Young Chickens -0
Hens dS
Turkeys .25 to .30
Lard .12 1
.?Sweet Potatoes
Irlkh Potatoes
Onions s ' l,ll

Peas .

l7:'
Corn : ...

CONCORD COTTON MARKET.
THURSDAY, MAR( II 'V-K I :

Cotton
Cotton see.j

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified its the i v'-et"!

the estate of Catherine Tnne*i.
eeasial, all persons owing said < ; ‘
tire hereby tliat t•' • !li

make proiu]>t payment or suit dl r

brought. And all person-- 11

elaitus against said estate nmst i-r
them to the undersigned, eni

tieated. on or before the 29th 1
March. 1924. or this notiet *•< h !
pleaded in tlieir reroyw

F. T. LOGAN. E•.<•••<?-'“'
T)iis 29th day of Alar. li. 1'•

NOTICE OF MORTCiAGE SHE IM-

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

T'nde:-* and by virtu * of c
vested in the Uiidersigiii'd.

tel Mortgage exoi uted by "e-
--mison on January Bril.
Chattel Mortgage is dtdy i * '*

Register <*f lived- e;!i«I
County. X. (’.. in < 'hath

! Book Xo. 44. Page 591. and
having been math* in rla*
indebtedness therein seem - t
sell at pulilic aiivtion at f; • '
House D«»or in (N/tn’ord, X'• 1
lina. on Saturday, April 21-e 1 ,

,12:90 o'clock "A! '. t" I'la 1 L'^ ll ,
dec for CASH the follow; ‘;g

'propei*t.v:
One Brown Col ore* I Man *

led "Dot” 7 years old.
j One Brown Colored d
named "Dina”"* .'ears old

()nc Dark Red AliJk < °y.
I This the 28th day of Ma- 1 ¦ -

J. FRANK SAH *'

I Moria

| By Palmer A Black" elder.

• neys.
AJaL 29-lt-wk-2uks.

NOTICE.

This is the final noti<«* ‘
who have not paid c aaQ't !X' y,
call ynd get receipt so yot’y I‘*'

| will not be advertised tor

CARL L. Si’LAK-
( ‘iu:- be- - ‘
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